
  PCS2, PMBC, & PCS3 Alcohol Consumption Questionnaire 

 

1. Do you drink alcohol at least once a week? 

     O NO (skip to question 2 below)                             O YES 

     1a. On how many weekdays (Monday through Friday) do you usually drink alcohol? 

            O never drink on a weekday (skip to question 1b below) 

            O only occasionally drink on a weekday (not every week) 

            O usually drink on 1 weekday 

            O usually drink on 2 weekdays 

            O usually drink on 3 weekdays 

            O usually drink on 4 weekdays 

            O usually drink on 5 weekdays 

           1aa. When you drink on a weekday, how many drinks do you usually have?  (A glass of 
                   wine, 12 ounce beer, or shot of hard liquor each equal one drink.) Give a number. 
                    _______________ drink(s) 

     1b. On how many weekend days (Saturday and Sunday) do you usually drink alcohol? 

            O never drink on a weekend day (skip to SMOKING STATUS questions on next page) 

            O only occasionally drink on a weekend day (not every week) 

            O usually drink on 1 weekend day 

            O usually drink on both weekend days 

           1ba. When you drink on a weekend day, how many drinks do you usually have?  (A glass 
                   of wine, 12 ounce beer, or shot of hard liquor each equal one drink.) Give a number. 
                    _______________ drink(s)  (skip to SMOKING STATUS questions on next page) 

 

 

Answer questions 2 through 2c if you DON'T currently drink at least once a week. 
 
2. Did you EVER drink alcohol at least once a week? 
     O NO (skip to SMOKING STATUS questions)                            O YES 

     2a. When you were drinking you heaviest, how many days per week did you drink? 
            _______________ day(s) per week    (give a number) 

     2b. When you were drinking your heaviest, how many drinks per day did you drink? 

             _______________ drink(s) per day    (give a number) 

      2c. When did you quit drinking at least once a week? 

             _____________________________    (give month and year) 


